Thymic stromal elements contain an anterior pituitary hormone-stimulating activity.
Conditioned medium from thymic reticular monolayers displayed time-dependent accumulations of a concentration-responsive pituitary hormone-releasing activity that has been named thymic neuroendocrine-releasing factor (TNRF). Dopamine blocked and somatostatin (SRIF) attenuated TNRF-induced prolactin (PRL) release. Conversely, SRIF had no effect on TNRF-induced growth hormone (GH) release. TNRF potentiated thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH)-stimulated PRL release and was additive to the effects of GH-releasing hormone (GHRH) on GH release. Anterior pituitary cells perifused with TNRF responded with immediate, sustained and reversible increases in hormone release. Partial purification revealed this activity to be greater than 10,000 in molecular weight. These data suggest that the thymus may affect pituitary function.